
BETWEEN THE LINES.

If read between the lines the dispatch in
Slonday's Call relative to Mr. Blame may
be construed as au announcement of his
willingness to be considered a candidate,
i;is true l.c Is represented as having said
to a fripnd that he would not be a candidate,
but be does not hesitate to declare that if
bis health had been as good four years ago
as It is now he would not have sent the
Lab'.euram which withdrew him from before
the Chicago Convention. Itis also reported
that Mr. Blame does not expect either Mr.
Cleveland or President Harrison to be nom-
inated. He thinks Hill will be the next
Democratic nominee, and retards him as a
hard man to beat. But Mr. Blame does not
indicate what Republican he thinks may
possibly beat him. The -Republicans are
gettlna in «ood trim for the next election.
Ifthey i>ass the tariff bill and a good silver
billthis session the effect upon the business
ol the tvuntrv two years hence will be per-
ceptible. In two years the discoutent of
party leaden arising fr. m Mr. ilairison's

ay of displacing Democrats wil' have
disappeared. The party in power willget
abont all the ollices in the course of the four-
year term, and at the end it willoe as well
satisfied as if all hud come the tir^t year.

MA-Ol KH.VDIMi AS THE PEOPLE.

The arguments against the proposed Gov-
ernment bank to advance money on farm
produce are well stated in the following:

Wneo the Government begins to take charge
of coitou, wteai, corn, oats and tobacco it will
X" on and In lime tiacou, pork, beef, butter,
cheese, laid, hay mid all other farm products
will demand of the Government to take their
surplus and advance them 80 Her cent ou It,ami
inperiods of manufacturing and miningdepres-
sion Iron, steel, woolen cotton goods willde-
mand to be deposited and taken care of aud
money loaned to their owners, and so willcoal
and ores and lumber. Iftills policy is adopted
Itmust apply to all, and ibe power of tliose In-
terested In these products will compel the Gov-
ernment to extend its paternal care to them.

That is just the flaw in class legislation.
What is conceded to one mast be conceded
to all classes. It is- probable, if the truth
were kLcwn, that there is less demand for
legislation of this kind than appears at first
glance. There is no law which forbids
three n:en from meeting in a corner grocery
or in a country barn and calling themselves
the pet pie. 'J hey may aunounce schemes
in the name of the agricultural romnmnity
or of some other class in the community.

An example of the m-.inner in which a
community may be misrepresented is af-
ftrded by the publication in New York
papers of a petition said to have been
signed by 1600 citizens of San Francisco
asking relief in consequence of unprece-
dented bad weather. People in this iity
had some knowledge of the person who was
piost prominently connected with the peti-
tion, and only laughed at its statements.
The temporary distress occasioned by a
longer period of enforced idleness than
usual was relieved by local contributions,
which set a thousand or more men at work
in the park. There was no occasion for an
appeal to the people of other States. Yet
an appeal was made, and in a sense in the
name of the community. The Eastern
papers which published the purport of the
petition could not know how little ground
there was for the assertion that thousands
of people wer« starving in the metropolis
of California. Very likely many people
who re;id the petition, without taking the
trouble to investigate, jumped at the con-
clusion that there must be some mistake in
the reports about the agricultural resources
of California, and pertiaps many who bad
intended to plant their home on this side
of the continent thought Itbetter to wait
awhile. A good deal of mischief may be
done in this way. Our influence in Con-
eress is impaired, for itIs not worth while
considering the wishes of a lot of paupers.
Captial which was drifting in this direc-
tion to establish labor-consuming Indus-
trie-, is arrested in its coane; for a city
Where, in the months of Apriland Hay,
thousands el workers are reported to be
out of a job is no place to start new enter-

prises.
Itis hard to say how or where a cure for

the evil can be found. It is ihe privilege
of J)r. AViDey and his FalstnmuD brigade,
as it was the privilege of the three tailors
of Ti.olcy street, to speak in the name of
the people at large; nor is Itclear that they
can be held responsible for the indirect mis-
chief they do. Persons who care about
ascertaining the truth can easily satisfy
themselves that in a city where every one
is decently clothed and shod, and the appli-
cations for relief at the benevolent societies
are fewer in proportion to poiulatiou than
in almost any X.-tern city, there caunot be
much distress. But few people feel inter-
est enough in the matter to take the
trouble to investigate. The mischief-makers
and the demagogues have the tield to them-
selves.

ONK M Will: KNOL'GH.

A billhas been presented to the Massa-
chusetts Legislature which creates n Board
ofPublic W«rks to perform the duties now
performed by the several departments of
the city Government, but which leaves all
tin- present departments in existence and
under salaries. The Globe says itin effect
gives Uoston two Mayors instead of one,
and thinks one sufficient. One Mayor is to
be elected by the people and the one so
elected will have the appointment of the
other. One willperform the duties of Mayor
and the other willsee that he does perform
them. Both, of course, will draw salaries.
There is aUo to be created a new official, to
be known as Commissioner of Highway?,
\u25a0with a salary of $8000 a year, in whom will
be combined the power now vested in the
street, paving, sewer, water, health and
lamp departments, But there is no intimu-

tion that the services of the heads of any of
these departments willbe dispensed with.
New officials are created, but none are anni-
hilated. There are to be more men to do
the same work aui more salaries for doing
it. Boston lias several able newspapers
which are not under the control ofany polit-

ical boss. These journals will doubtless
take care that the bill is considered on its
merits or demerits. We refer to it only as
Illnstratfalg the tendency of municipal gov-
ernments to create offices, multiply salaries
and in other ways add to the necessary ex-
penses of government.

DI,HOCi:iTIC FOG.

The Democratic candidate for Governor
of Oregou is distributitiß misinformation
among fhe voters of that State with consid-
erable industry. Ina recent speech he al-
luded to the InuDOblßg of the Great Repub-
lic thirty-seveu years ago. Atthat time the
United States was the greatest ship-build-
ing country iv the world. Its merchant
marine carried the ensign of the republic
upon every sea and in every zone. We hnd
then a2O per cent revenue tariff. AYe have
now a 47 per cent protective tariff and un-
der it the sliip-building industry has de-
clined. Itis not nearly a lost art as Mr.
Pennoyer intimates, but it lias not contin-
ued to be as piolitable relative to other in-
dustries as it was. Let ns see why. The
protective tariff is, we nduiit. partially re-
sponsible. Ithas ernled so many industries
in the country that occupation more profit-
able than ship-building has been found for
our people. Wapes when the Great Uepub-
Uc was launched ranged about 81 a day.
On farms men worked «ii;ht months in tho
year for SIJ a month and were clad to get

lroin $8 to SlO for the other four months.
No mechanic In thosedays dreamed of earn-
ing £\u25a0'< aud $4 a day as m;iny now do. At
Si a day ships could be built iv competition

with the shipbuilders of Europe. The pro-
tective tariffhas caused such a general rise
in wanes that Europe, which has lost to us
some of her best industries, can build ships
cheaper than us. Allthose facts Governor
I'ennoyer knows perfectly well, but he pre-
fers to envelop himself in Democratic
fog. A second and minor reason why En-
gland has succeeded us in building cheaper
ships than we is the substitution of iron and
steel for wood. For the modern merchant
ship England has an abundance of raw ma-
terial. When the world built ships of wood
she had to import her raw material. She
found the material in Northern Europe and
in America aud it cost her a little more
than like material cost the American ship-
builders. This difference helped to give the
Americans th« supremacy they are rep-
resented as possessing. We do not expect
that Governor Pennoyer will cease to dis-
seminate misinformation upon this subject.
His election depends upon his success in
keeping the voters in his State enveloped
inlog.

_^_^_^__^^

VESStLS OF FOLK CLASSES.

Looking over the Navy Register the aver-
age reader is puzzled to understand upon
«liat rule vessels are rated. Itdoes not
seem to be weight, power or speed that de-
termines the rank of a vessel. The ironclad
Maine of tk>4B tons displacement is classed
as a second rate, while the .San Francisco,
of4083, is first rate. The Amphitrite of 381")
tons is ;i third rate, and in the same class is
the Tintic of only !>UO tons. The Puritan of
6000 tons is a third rate, the Omaha of MOO
a second rate, and the Chicago of 4500 a first
rate. The explanntion Is that under the
present statutes ironclads are rated accord-
ing tv their tonnage niejsuieinentand other
vt^sels according to their tonuage displace-
ment, which is always much greater. The
Seuate billabolishes the distinction between
ironclads and other vessels, rating all ac-
cording to tonnage displacement Tne. lir^t
rates will be 5000 tons and over, the second
rates between .>o»XJ :ind suoo. the third rates
between 1000 and 0000 and the fourth rates
under 1000. The Senate has passed a bill
making this change, but the bill fails to
harmonize the system of. naming vessels
with the new rules of rating. Itnamed
battleships after .States, cruisers after cities,
unarmored cuast-defense vessels after riv-
ers and armored coast-defense vessels after
historical events, without regard to tonnage
displacement. The House Naval Committee
has amended the Senate bill 30 as to uame
first rates after Mates, second rates after
cities, third rntes after oveuts and names in
naval history and fourth rates after lakes
and rivers. Under this new ruling the Maine
and Texas willbe lirstr»t«s, the Charleston,
s>au Francisco, Chicago and other cruisers
second rates with the Yorktown, ISenniug-

ton. Concord and others of that description
as third rates. Vessels which have borne
such names as the Petrel, Ajax ani Jason
willhave to take names according to the
class their touuage displacement puts them
in. Under the Senate bill as amended in
the House there willat least be some rule to
go by. The tonnage displacement of a ves-
sel willdetermine its class, and the name
willshow to which class itbelongs.

i<>-.ii. men.
The New York Tribune says Democratic

Legislatures come high. The last Demo-
cratic Legislature of that State raised the
taxrate and in so doißj; followed precedents
set when Democratic Legislatures were
more frequent than for the past ten years.
As an illustration of what Republicans can
do in the way of retrenchment itgives the
State tax rate for this and next year as fol-
lows:

Sate tax for tills year, 3 52-100 mills.
State tax for next year. 2 34-100 mills.
Reduction, 33 5-10 per cent.
Legislative appropriations, 1889, $12,557,352.
Legislative appropriations, 1800, $8,617,648.
K-Uucilou, $3.1)30,704.
New York has more than five times the

population of California and an even great-
er proportion of wealth. Yet the last
Democratic Legislature in this

'
State ap-

propriated about the same amount as the
Republican Legislature of New York for
a State five times as populous. The con-
trast should awaken the people to the
enormity of the robbery effected by the
last Legislature. There is no parallel for
its extravagance in any of the Eastern
States. It is true that our people earn
more man for man than the people of
any other State, but itdoes not fullow that
they should allow the excess to be taken
from them in the form of taxation.

~II.\J 1. SIKI l;LAIl(IN8.

The Portland Oregonian perceives that
the Democrats aad free-coinage Republi-
cans are drawing Stottl in their views, and
concludes that the ben thing that could
happen for the country would be their
iiuion in tli« pa-s:iRP of a free-coinage bill
over the head* of a majority of ltepunlicaus,
which the President would veto, and tlms
settle the silver question for this session.
From the Democratic standpoint the advice
is Rood. The failure of the present Con-
gress to pass some kind of a silver measure
which the President willsign would almost
eerlainly give the Democrats the next
House. The principal hope of the Repub-
licans is that when Congress adjourns it
will have accomplished something upon
which a successful appeal to the country
may be made. Tho two measures upnn
which these hopes rest arc a tariff law which
puts certain raw materials we cannot pro-
duce on the free list and imposes effective
duties on artirlei«hich we can produce in
this country, and » silver bill which iuts
.-liver in the way to complete restoration to
its former rank of equality with gold in
forming the volume of money in the cuuntry.
Ifeither of these measures fail the seats of
a score or more of Republicans in the pres-
ent lie.use willbe Imperiled.

II'lI><\u25a0 IM NOTES.
Itis now proposed to take the warship

Hartford, now at Mare Island, to the Wasb-
iDgtnn Navy-yard, and convert her into a
nautical school ship. If this Is done the
historic vessel willbe saved from destruc-
tion by neglect.

The people of Washington have become
disgusted with slogging matches and they
have announced that publicly advertised
matches willbe prohibited. The Sheriff of
Tierce County says fights shall not take
place and Judue Allynn of the Superior
Court says he willdo all in bis power to

suppress them.
The school census, so far as taken, showed

such a remarkable decreaie in the number
of school children in certain blocks at the
Mission and around liincon Hill that ex-
pert census-takers were sent to verify the
figures. They failed todiscover any change
uf any moment itud now the authorities are
anxious to know what is the cause of this
decrease.

LOCAL LAW-MAKERS.

The Gas Fixture Inspection Or-
der Keintioduced.

Market-Street Extension Adopted— Special
Counsel Resigns— Fillinore Wharf.

& New Position.

At last eveulDE'n session of the Board of Su-
pervisors the order introduced some time ago by
Supervisor Elicit relating to the quarterly In-
spection of gas fixtures In lodging-houses and
hotels and Indefinitely postponed during the au-
thor's absence came up In a new form at lib In-
stance.
Itnow relieves the Can Inspector of all duty

to report to the board regarding Inspections, and
makes the order only applicable to hotels and
lodginghouses ol twelve rooms or more. Alter
some discussion tbe older was passed to print,
and also referred to the Street-light Committee.

The report of the Grand Jury regarding the
present condition of the Fire Derailment, ana
suggesting needed additions, was rend and re-
ferred to the Fire Department Committee.

AN ASSISTANT DRAYMAN.
Hie Fire Commissioners submitted a request

that the board create the position of Assistant
Drayman for th \u25a0 Fire Department. Referred to
the Fire Department Committee.

The Savings and Loan Society presented a
deed to the city and county of a strip of land
in Mission Block 72 for the purpose of a public
stieet to he known as Angelica street.

A resolution Instructing Superintendent or
Streets Ashwortll to prepare a resolution of in-
tention for the extension ot Market meet, from
Seventeenth to Lincoln road, was lead and
adopted. Supervisor Kllert alone voting in the

native.
A resolution was passed to print authorizing

the Health and i'olice Committee to purchase
four horses r.t $500 a team for use In the police
patrol wagon, subject to the approval of tins
Chief of I'olice.

Aresolution ot intention for the opening and
extension of Post street, from Central avenue to
First avenue, was lead, anil after some discus-
sion is to who de«iied the tin roveinttnt, passed
to print and referred to the Street Committee.
Supervisors Hoyd and Wilght voted with the
solid nine," Supervisor Ellerlalone voting "no".

KXPTJXOIKa A STREET.

A resolution was adopted expunging from the
ofliclal map Clipper street, from Twenty-tilth to
Twenty-sixth.

The proposed lease of Fillmore- street Wharf to
the California Adamant-wall Plaster Company
for three years at an annual rental of £400, sut>-
ject to renewal forihree years, was passed to
print and le-tefened to the Street Committee.

Superintendent Ashworth was, by resolution,
Instructed to cause the icmoval of all obstruc-
tion* from Mission street to the full width as
widened west of Twenty-sixth stieet to the
county line.

An order was passed to print declaring Seven-
teenth, ll.rue. Merrill, Dauvers, Mars, Uranus
and Mlneiva streets, the north hilt of Eleh-
teeuth street and ttiat part ol Park lane lying
south ofSeventeenth street. If projected west-
erly, as open public streets.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE CHANTED.
Leave of absence was granted Justice of llio

Pe.ice J. C. B. Ue.bb.ird for ftuty-nve days, from
May 31si, and a Ilka favor Sni>ei visor Patrick
Noble for sixty days from the S6CI] lost.

Aieio>twas received from Frank J. Kalian,
special counsel tor the collection of foi felted ball
bonds, recaidine the great difficulty experienced
Inobtaining judgments, which are usually worth-
less, and suomluiDjz his lesiicualion. The latterwas accepted.

Josrnn E. O'Donm-H was appointed collector
or delinquent taxes forlßß9-9O and also forfeited
ball bonds, his compensation being fixed at 5 and
30 percent respectfully. His bund was fixed at
$lU,OOU, the bond to be approved by the Mayor.

PLAYIS AND FLOWERS.
The Spring: Exhibition of the Floral So-

ciety Opens T-y>i)r.
The exhibition of the State Floral So-

ciety, which opens at nuon to-day at Irving
Hall, promises to far excel the previous
floral fairs ot that society. Roses will form
the leading feature of the slio\v, contribu-
tions of which will be seen from Menlo
Park, Santa Rosa, Santa Cruz, Niles, Ven-
tura County, Santa Barbara, Petalama, Ala-
rueda, Oakland, Fruitvalp, Hotel del Monte.
and Kaymond Hotel. There willbe 150 va-
rieties from amateurs, and probably 250
in all.

F. A. Miller, the manager, has secured a
wonderful collection of California wild
flowers from Mann, Meudocino and Contra
Costa counties, the finest yet seen. These
willbe fully labeled ami arranged by acom-
petent gentleman engaged for that purpose.
The be.-it ti'iie to see the flowers in their
glory willbe this first evening.

A good concert each evening will form an
additional attraction of the fair.

Muslin lor£ cents a.l 105 Fifthstreet.
•

Lecture by Geohc.e Blaiklock.—George
RlalKlock orEngland will lecture at th« Young
Meu's InMilan Association.

Gettysburg and Pbonefrapb, Market &Tenth.*

Bbokkn tioiiniicandy,2oe ib. Town-tend

Caledonian Picnic— The twenty-fourth an-
nual gallieilng and games of the Ban Francisco
Caledunlan Club will take place at .Shell Mound
J'ark, lierkelry, ou .S.iundjy, May :iist. : Xue
extuclse* willb«of the usual enjoyable charac-
ter and a pleasant day's outing hassured.

Adaik Welckeb, attorufiy-at-law, li.is re-
moved to Kerkeley. •

Acoliiht Hi" City.

According to telegraphic advices, the Su-
preme Court of the United States yesterday
decided against this city in the case against
J. G. Mel'all, involving the question of the
right to collect a license tax from peddlers
of railroad tickets,

Alwajrn I'hh riatt'a .hlurides
For household (TUlafeetlOtt. You will ll:,eIt *

BiiflVrme;From Kl.),h.intism n.
John Smith, a Grove-street shoemaker,

was tent to the Pcsthouse yesterday by the
health authorities for elephantiasis. He is
in a ba'l condition, his legs being swollen
to three times their natural size, lie has
lived in this city for many years.

Oraduatks will Hull 10 to 30 button length
suede cloves at f.Ceuteuierl &Co.'s.llO l'osl it.*

No snide agents. Fine bust cabinet photos,
$2 50 per duz. New YorkGallery, 1144 Marketstreet, between Masou and Taylor. *

Constipation, wliicli gives rise to many graver
troubles, is cured and prevented by Carter's Lit-
tle LiverPills. Tiy them; you willbe convinced.*

The Automatic Ice-crram Freezer makes
liner ice cream man any oilier now Id use. No
labor required, Lebenbanin Bros., Uie leadinggrocers, sole agenis. •

IMvornen (iruitml.

Judge Hoge granted a divorce to Johanna
ilalselh from John M. llalseth, for failure
to provide, ana also awarded the custody
of the minor child to her.

A divorce hns been granted by Judge
Lawler to Georgie S. Mariner from Barnett
41. .Mariner, for desertion and failure to
provide.

«.
'Iin;object of die manufacturers of Dobbins'

Electric Soao lias been lor 24 years to make ibis
soap of such sui.rrinr quality that It will give
universal tatiffaction. Have they succeeded?
Ask your grocer Cor It. Take do othrr. . •

Girls' High Schooi The senior class ol
the Girls' IligbSchool willuuld their graduating
exercises at 1o'clock Ibliafternoon at the Cogs-
well Scuool Building, corner ol Iweuly-si.xtu ami
Folsom streets.

Hebrew Home fur Aged Disabled, 1304
l.yon Istrent.

Mr. Julius Drayruns, an Inmate, baring per-
sistently violated the rules ot tlie borne, was re-
peatedly reprimanded by the Directors, after
which be went around maliciously slandering
the management, complaining about the food,
etc. The Hoaid of Directors called a special
meeting to Investigate these charges, which
after a (niland impartial trial, were found wun-
out the least foundation ;consequently Mr.Drey-
foils was expelled. The Board of Directors.

H. Beklinek. Secretary. •. ; .;
Rank Examination!.

Bank Commissioners Potts aud Gerber-
ding report the resources and liabilities of
the California Bank at Los Angeles to be
S7iil/.'15 77, and those of tho City Bank ofLos Angeles at 5t>06,309 14.

l*Kcr/T.rAB In the combination, proportion, and
preparation of its Ingredients— Hood's Saraaparllla
Is tno very best spring medicine and blood partner.
Give Ita trial this season.

AContinuation or a Cod4jm for any length of
time causes irritation of the lungs, or some chronic
Throat Dlseau.

"
Brown' tJlronchicU Trochet "are

an effective Cough Itemed)-. Price 2b cts. Sold only
inboxet

-
« 1

,
The fashionable ladles' corrective tonic Is Angos-

tura Bitters, the world-renowned tonic of Dr.J. (J.
B. Slegert 4 Sons. Ask jour druggist.

. I'AIN FROkl INDIOESTION, I)VHPKPHIA, and tOO
hearty eating is relieved at once by taking one of
Carter's LittleLiverrills immediately after dinner.
Ekeciiam'b Tillsact like magic on a weak stomach
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AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
r Fi'rmture.— Hy <leo. F. Lam.sou. at 2137 Mls-
flou St., at 11 o'clock.

bWKATUKK I'KEDICTIONS.
Signal Skrvice, r. S. Army,}

Division of the Pacific; >-
San Francisco. May 19. 1890—5 p. II.J

Synopsis for the I'jt^tTwrnty-fonr Hours.
Ihe barometer is highest off the roast of Oregon

and is lowest InNevada; the temperature luu fallen
in Oregon ami Washington and remained nearly
stationary in California: rain has fallenInOregon
and Wasnln^ton; elsewhere the weather lias been
(air.

Forecast Till8 J\ M.Tuesilay.
For California—'Warmer; fair weather; north-

westerly winds.
Kor Oregon and Washington

—
Warmer; fair

weather: northwesterly winds.
.T. K. Maifield.
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Any of our patrons who fail to find THE
V.CRNING CALL for sale by train-boys nil,

confer a favor by notifying this office of the
fact.
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AGENTS WANTED.
GENTS WANTED

—
MALE AND FEMaTkagents wanted at the New YorkShirt Factory

645 California St.: good inducements to right par-
ties: between 9 and 12 a. m. iny2o St*

GENTS WANTED FOKA NEW PAYING
ness; $ljanhour easily made: sample*, etc.. sent

free. Address C.E. MARSHALL.Lockport.N.Y.Tu 8t
A GENTS' APPLICATIONS FOR TEKRITORTY

Iv.Jefferson Davis' Memoirs will now be consid-
ered; outlit!are ready and books are announced for
July; everybody will want this elegant and valu-
able work. Address LEE, Box 124, Call Branch
oilice. . myIdtf
rrHE FACTS ABOUT STANLEY'S BOOK— UN1March 10,1890, Messrs. Charles Scribner's Sons,
the American publishers, appointed us the general
agents for the paclnc Coast of the book now in
preparation by Stanley, Ijbliij;a narrative of tinlm
expedition into the Interior of Africa to rescue
IjiiinPasha: this lathe genuine new Stanley book
and the onlyone: agents wanted everywhere: full
particulars by mail uoon application. A. L. isan-
CROFT a Co., 132 Post St. San Francisco. inr!6 tt

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK. "A CON NEC
l'lcut Yankee 111 KingArthur's court," a keen ail
powerful satire on English noulllty and royalty,
immense sales; big protiis. Applyquickly fortec.ui
and territory to A.L.BANCBOFT<* CO.. 132 I'ji;
St.. San Francisco. • nol;t if

STOCKS .WANTKII.
.- '̂-!,:.

iy SIMON HAS $50,000 TO BUY STOCKS Of
TT. clothiug. boots and shoes, dry goods or jew-

elry: all business confidentially dealt with. Send
postal card. 2021 Mission st. niy7 ly

rI.YNOS. VIOLINS. -KTC.
v'iclTpTalxoT^oTCsale. 223sixth~st!1> ; myBo 3t»
pIANO AND CANTITTOF MUSIC; $90. 613
X Powell St. It*
13EAUTIFULUPRIGHT FOR LESS THANHALF
Xi iisvalue. 822 Valencia st. myl93t*

T?INt: NEW UPRIGHT; MUST SELL; LEAVINGJ city. 616 Ellis. Inrear. mylBlvi \u25a0

fcj«A 7-OCTAVE PIANO; SPLENDID TONE«J)U«J. and linlsh; McNeil mater. W tiIiADGER, 725 Market st. • myl77t
©17R 7-OCTAVE UPRIGHT PIANO; CAN-
<IDXi»J. not be told from new; French make
W. G. IiADGEK.725 Market St. my!77t
S-O/W) 7S-OCTAVE PIANO; NEW; KNABEsJD^iUW. maker. W. G. BADGER, 725 Market

street. my17 7t
]PARLOR GRAND. NEW, FOB LESS THAN
Ihalf its cost: Stelnway A Sons makers. W. G.
BADGER, 725 Market it.History Building, tround
floor. ruyl7 7t
0;I(\(\ ELEGANT SQUARE ROSEWOOD

AW. piano; cost $600. 371 Minna »t. 17 7t»

SCHUP.ERI- PIANOS; REMOVAL TO THEIR
elegant store. 410 McAllister St., near City Ball

KKI.FFE,sole agent. myl67t* •

THE ONLY ONE CHANCE INSAN FRANCISCO
Xto buy anew piano at ageuts' prices. Call andsee what we have tooffer; you will find it to your

advantage. F. W. SPENCER &Co., 723 Market St.,
second floor. my14 if

OTEINWAYPARLOR GRAND AND STEINWAY
0 upright :both in good order; bargains, K. w
SPENCER A- CO., 723 Market, second floor. myl4 tt
}jTIOHT NEW PIANOS OF LEADING HAKES\u25a0J at surprisingly low prices to close consignment.
]•'. W.SPENCER £ CO., 723 Market St., second
Moor. my14 tf

<5-QX EMERSON PIANO FOR SALE ON *5fOwiper month. Call 213 Powell st. myU7t
ffl;^ASQUARE PIANO,GOOD CONDITION: NEW«jp<JV>pianos on Installments. FAY,1721) Minion.

ARE CHANCE ON ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL^
KOHIJiR .V CHASE, 137 Post St., willgive liar

galns Inpianos and organs. n.y.ll
T AROF.STOCK OF PIANOS, NEW AND SECONDXJ hand: Haliett * Davis, Knabe. Cblckerini;,
opera, Shoninger Autlsell, Vo»e. etc.: Installments
or cash: a rare chance for bargain-hunters; all
guaranteed. Odd Fellows' Hall, Seventh anil
Market. m) 11

iBARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND PIANOS ACL> KOHI.ER &CHASE'S, 137 Post St. au24 tf

DECKER BROS.' MATCHLESS PIANOS.
KOHLER a CHASE. 137 Post St. au'^4 tt

HALLET
*DAVISANDKIMBALLPIANOAND

Organ Agency. W. G. BADGKB,725 Market St. lf

PIANOS; VARIOUS MAKES; HALF-PRICE:
X easy terms, at STATH AM'S. 1322 Market. my \u25a0-'

L^OR STEINWAY, KRANICH A BACH. IMS-r nlsch. Gabler pianos. M.GRAYCO.. 200 Post 25tt

BAND INSTRUMENTS. PACKARD ORGANS,
sheet music. M. OKAYCO., 206 Post st 25 tl

STECK. HARDMAN. VOSE AND STERLING
pianos sold on $10 monthly Installments. BEN/.

CUBTAZ Sc SON, sole agents. 20 O'Farrell st au7 .:

Ji W. SPENCER 4 CO., AGENTS CUICKEHINii
X .* Sons, Conover Bros., Colby and Opera pianos.
723 Market St., History Building,second Hour. 2t5 tt

BYRON MAUZY,AGENT SOIIMEK, HALLETt*
XJ Cuinston, Newby x Evans. 30)) Post. niy22t(

THE BANCROFT COMPANY, 721 MARKET ST..X bole agents for the Miller.Kenning, stultz.v Bauerand Knrtzinann pianos and lirstclass organs. fel4 tr

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS—THEWEEKLY
\u25a0tx Call. In wrapper, ready for mailing. .

jjuuNrrijkE Foii~~sAL
pATENT~KITCHEN^TABL^sTSr?b~EACH; AT
X H.SCHELHAAS' Furniture Stoic, 408 EleventhSt., Oakland. . cod tf

IWR SALE
—

FURNITURE 3 ROOMS. 10?
Grant aye.. Room 2. myl92t* \u25a0

/COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD OUTFIT FOR SALE.
V cheap; used only 6 months; marble-top bed-room set, etc. Address M., Call omce, Oak-
land. my18 at ..
8 OR 4 ROOMS TO LET.RENT $16; FURNITURE0 for sale ifwished. Applyat 1604 Pad fie ave.lU 7«
pOUNTKY BUYERS WISHING SECOND-HAND
\J furniture or carpets, at reduced prices, call i;
r.OSE-NTHAL'S, 110Fourth »t.:satisfaction guaran-
teed or money refunded; goods chipped free. u!4r-

ELKGANT BRUSSELS CARPETS "SEWED AND ',
laid,60c per yard. SHIREK, 1234 Stocktou.l2 tl

V^ f)(\ftTARM OF NEW AND SECOND-
4.U.\J\J\J hand carpets, from 10 cento to 75 ccnu
per yard, at JONES' Auction House, 25 and 27Eighth st. fe23 tt

BED-ROOM SUITS OF 7 PIECES FOR $15.
WILEY BROS.. 931 Mission St. 14 tf
LL PRICES IN PLAIN FIGURES; ON IN.gtallinents, without Interest, you can fnrnUUyour home as cheap as lor cash elsewhere at 11KI-

EV'S large furniture and carpet wartrooms. 18 to
24 Ellis st. •\u25a0 | -211'

A GOOD CHANCE—TOOK HOUSE *L1t.»1.->lis,1>complete with furniture, carpets, stoves, cur-tains, blankets, pictures and mirrors, at cash prices,
on easy installments; small deposit. M. FRIED-
MAN A CO.'S, largest Installment bouse on the
Coast. 228 and 230 Stockton St., cor. Post: upea
evenings; prompt attention paid to country order*

STERLING FURNITURE CO.-CARPUTS AND0 furniture. 1039 and 1041 Market bt, KosentnalBalldlDg. au7 tt
A 11MY GOODS ARE DOWN TO BEDROCKr\ prices: parlor suita $25, ranges $6, new cham-ber set- complete $15: reductions ailround: cash or

Installments. TH.NELSON. 1."6 Fourth st 3JtC

CAKtVKTJ
400 YARDSVELVET CARPET AT YOUROWN*±UUprice. NOONAN. 1019 Mission st.myl9 3t
/\u25a0"AKPETS-SMITH-S BRUSSELS, "So A YARD-\J Installment price elsewhere $1 a sard M.
FRIEDMANA CO.. 228-230 Stockton St., cor."Post!

OXBURYBRUSSELS CARPETS SEWED laid
'

and lined, 90c per yard. S. W. SUIKEK,1231
Stockton St., near Broadway. mrl2 if

9^ OflO YAKIJS "«*' NEW AND SECOND-U\J\J hand carpets from 10e to 75c per yard.at H.L.JONES' Auction House, 25 and 27 Eighthit,near Market. mr22 if
CLOSING UP ESTATE; BRUSSELS SEWED"
\J laid,6oc; 2-p1y,25c:011-<;loth.l2"^c:curt»ln-poleai :
Sic:matting. 10c. NEWMAN BROS.. 117 JiUtust.

HUKSfca.
"

EaTRKSBRia FOB SALECHJIAF. Ap"pLyTsa^
XU son and Geary. my2o 3t*
LOR SALE-A SMALL HORSE; CHEAP; FOR1 want of use. Apply1110 BryantSt.. bet. Eighth

and Ninth. my18 *i*
fHEAP, BROWN MARE.HARNESS ANDBUSI-
V^ ness-cart. 817 Broadway. myl77t
I?OR SALE OR TRADE-20 BROKEN AND UN--1 broken horses. 1326 Eddy st. m>l4 7t*

PE XSONS HAVING HORSES, BUGGIES,
wagons or harness they want disposed of will

findIt to tll^ir advantage to call at or address the
Pacliic Co*«t Horse Market, 1618 Mission St.: auc-
tion sales every Wednesday and Saturday at II\.«. ATKINS*DUHIG.auctioneers. »i>l if

(VAi.IIAS AIU> CAKBIAUItiI.
VvAOONIfOB SALE.SUITABLE^FoR BAKERY•\u25a0 Jr laundry. Applyto W. TAYLOR,131 Kearny
street. wrap 2t»

LARGE COAL WAGON, GOOD AS NEW. WITH
linebox body. 2006 Hyde st. my19 3t*

Hack ANDHARNESS FOR SALE. Apply 420
Pacific St. my19 3t«

ARE BARGAIN-AMcCUE TOP-BL'iiUV WITH"

pole and shafts: also single seal, light Caffrey
top-buggy: both nearly new and in perfect order,
having been inuse but a short tine. Apply 18 Ellis
street. ._• mylT7t

IpOR SALE-BUGGIES. ROCKAWAYS, CARTS;
cheap. 903 Golden Gate aye. niylii7t*

l\ SECOND-HAND DUGGIES AND BUTCHER--
U wagon at auction prices. 868 Howard st. ap6 3in
IGOOD SECOND-HAND DELIVEKYWAOON AT
X24 Bealest. A. W. SANBURN A- CO. ap23 tf

UOB SALE
—

EXPRESS- WAGON, NEWLY
XIpainted, with, harness and top. A. DAVIS,91
Montgomery st. myls 7t

IfIRST-CLASS TOP BUGGY, CHEAP. AT PAIN
Ishop. 837 i-oi-oinsr. JOHN BERRY. »r)2.< tf

*I>IC SAJ.t-.—MISOhI.I.A.Sf.OtJa!
PORTABLE BAK£ OVEN AT HALF PRICE*X Restaurant, Central aye.. nr. California st.l97t»

SAIL-BOAT FOR SALE CHEAP. INQUIRE COR.'
0 Missouri and Santa Clara sts., Poirero. ruy2o Tt*

'

AC\n YARDS VELVET CARPETS- YOLKOWN
'

I\J\J price. J. NOONAN,1019 Mission. myl93t
IOXSINGLE AND THREE-QUARTER BEDSX^jiland clipper mattres<es, $_• 50 each J.NOONAN & CO.. 1019-23 Mission st. m>l9 at

'

GOOD SAFE, VERY CHEAP. AT 13 DKIMM
'J 3t- 8- *\u25a0 \u25a0__ mylB3t«
TJOUKE(I»B ASH AYE.)FOR SALE; TOBEXX moved.

-
lnyl77t*

FRAME BUILDING, 2 STORES. 6 ROOMSabove, to be removed June Ist. Apply at prem-
ises, 1800 Market St. my14 7t*

GAS FIXTURES OF ALLKINDS VERY CHEAP.
HUFSCUMIDT,637 Clay st. my93m

CREAM OR MILK DELIVERED AT AGNEWsi
\J Narrow gauge. Box 468, Santa Clara. my4tt

HEPARD'S FOOT AND POWER LATHES?HICKS, agent. 687 Mission at. \u25a0 »C2T tt
EW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES. MIGHBLL

'

ViARICHARDS, cor. Bush and Market sts.olO lam
QAFE. SCALE. LETTER-PRESS, STORE TRUCKO aud money-till cheap. 102 Clay st. au2B lam

LARGE SECOND-HAND FIRE-PROOF SAFEfor sale cheap. 4? Main st. mr3o tt
OECOND-HAND BOILERS, ENGINES, PUMP9L
IMOSH itWOLPMAN. 137 Beale st. de4tf

P80F03A1.9.

PS? IiVS.AL.8 FOR STORES FORX the United States Navy-yard. Mare Island, Cat-May 6, 1890. Sealed proposals, endorsed "Pro-posals for engineering stores for the Mare IslandNavy-yard, to be opened June 10. 1800, willbe re-
ceived at the Bureau of Provisions aud Clothing.Navy Department, Washington, D. C, until illo clock noon, June 10. 1890, and publiclyopened
immediately thereafter, to furnish at the MarsIsland Navy-yard a quantity of stores, consisting ofpaints, tools, etc. Blank forms of proposals willbefurnished on application to the Bureau, the Com-mandant. Mare Island, or the Navy Paybfllco SanFrancisco, Cal.

-
The articles must Inall cases con-form to the uavy standard and pass the usual navalInspection The department reserves the right to

waive defects or to reject any or all bids notdeemed advantageous to the Government. TUOS.J. I.ASIeh. ActingChief of Bureau. \u25a0 mv2o Tv it

FUKXITDItE WANTED.'

HIGH PRICE PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD FUR-
nlture. GALLAUHKR.1241 Market,nr.9th. 6 tt

A LWAY3SELL YOUR FURNITURE. CARPETS\u25a0rV etc., to MARK LEVY. Room 90. Murphy
Building,and receive extra money. ap22 tr

VICCABE.I2B FOURTH ST. AND 743 MISSION,
*\u25a0"\u25a0 pays the highest price lor lumlturn and carpets.

A LARGE QUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND FUR-XI.nlture wanted; 20 per ceut uaid more thaneiis-
where. MALONE. 34 Fourth st; new store, inJj:t

MJ. SIMMONS *
CO.. AUCTIONEERS, WILL• buy jour luruitnre, pianos aud books. 1057

Market at ,p9v
AFTER TRYING OTHERS, DON'T SELL UN-tll you have seen I'llAS. LEVY,536 and 533
California M..as lie lays the highest cash prices forfurniture; nxtares. etc \u25a0 a 24 tf

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILL
buy your furniture for cash or exchange new

furniture tor old. 045 Market st. litbin

ALL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAB-
pets bought, large or small lots; call or send

postal. BOSENTHAL. HOFourth st noUtt
LUNDY,829 MARKETST.. PAYS HIGHEST• price for second-hand furniture. aps tf

TERRY
*CO.. 7-17 MARKETST., OPP. DUPONT

willbuy your furniture forcash. ja'JStt

HI..JONES &CO., GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.. 25 and 27 Eighth st; telephone 3434- thehighest cash price paid tor all kinds of furniture.carpets, pianos, books, etc.
•

fe23 tf

YOUCAN GET MORE MONEY FOR YOUR SEOouilhaud .lurnlture from J. NOON A- CO
1021 Mi-sion st. nr. Sixth, than elsewhere lal4 tf
• ~

V. HOUSES WANTED.
O|FFICE WANTED-SMALL FURNISHED OF-y nee; centrally located. Address, with terms,8.C., Box 59, this office. mygtf If

__\u25a0 BOOMS WANTED.
LAINLY FURNISHED ROOM, NORTH OFX Market St.. by young gentleman; state price.

Address Worth, Box 159. Call Branch office. It*
pOMPETENI LADY TEACHER OF PIANOANDv singing would like to exchange good board and
room inreturn forteaching. Address MISS WALSH,
708 Leavenworth St.. S. F. my18 3t»

I'IUH-hllH IVANIKI).
"

fi>'_>nn<l TO $3500
—

COTTAGE WANTED;
•]pi)UV.>V7 $500 cash: balance monthly. Address
K. 8.. Box 160. CallBranch omen. myl77t»

WANTED—MISCKLLANEOUS.
\\'ANTED—SECOND-HAND CAMPING TENT*Tt Address Tent, Box 86. CallBranch Office. It*
llrANTED-UPPER FLAT. 4 OR ft ROOMS ANDtt bath, within 16 minutes ot Baldwin no chli-dron. Address B. 8.. Box I(<0,CallBranch. 19 7i«
(\u25a0AS-ENOINE. 7 HORSE-POWER, ALMOSTU new, cheap for cash. Call Branch Office. 19 7t»
\»- ANTED-GOOD RELIABLEHORSE INPART\u2666T payment fora piano, to be selected from one ofthe most reliable piano houses Inthe city. AddressJ. W., Box 114, CallBranch Office.

- . my7tf

'
HELP WANTED—CONTINTJEII.

TirANTED-COOK FOR PHAIN COUNTRY HO-
"» tel, $30: head waiter for springs, $33: waiter

for small restaurant. $25 and found: second cook
tor boarding-house, city, $85: boy to wash dishes,
$15. etc., at DELORME <t ANDRE'S,320 Sutler. It

"WANTED
—

2 PAPER-HANGERS, COUNTRY,•' $3 and board; German or Scandinavian farmer
and wife, $65: 6 carpenters, city. $2 50, $3 and
$3 50 a day 6carpenters, country, $2 50 and board ;
milkers and farmers, $30, $35 and $1 25 a day:
battery-man forquarti-mll!,$2 60 to $3 a day; la-
borers, $1 75 and $2 a day; 12 German, French,
Scotch and Scandinavian men to work on fruit
ranch, $30: 2 blacksmiths, $40 and $2 a day and
found: 8 young men for laboring about mine, $175;
saw-mill carpenter, $50 and board, and others. Ap-
ply toJ. F. CROSETT & CO., 628 Sacramento st. It
WANTED-COOK, COUNTRY RESTAURANT,''

$uO; man and wire for kitchen-work at mine,
$50: 2 cooks, country, $35; waiters, and others.
Applyto J. F. CHOSETT 4 CO., 628 Sacramento
street.

____^
It

WANTKD-RDNNER FOR HOTEL, $35; THIRDTT cook. $30. Apply to HOTEL GAZETTE, 420Kearny st. It

W'ANTED—2 COOKS. DISH-WASHER. N&
vaila. free fare; ranchmen, country, $30; menwanted, labor Incity and country apply early W

A. McNAUGHTON. 337 Slitter st.
Jit«

Al ADVERTISING SOLICITOR; SALARY OR
commission. 9'/ Stockton st. my2o tf

ELIAHLE MAN TO TRAVEL: STEADY EM-
pioyme.'it :Rood pay. Room 44, Phelan Bdg.201m

rpAILOB'S SEAT ROOM; GOOD LIGHT. 328X Mluuast. my2o 7t*
WANTED-A business GARDENER and"

llorist with some capital as partner. For par-
tlcnlars. 2109 Flilmore st. my2o 4t«
©9Kf) BAHBER-snoP; OLD-ESTABLISHED;
<£I^\J\J. tine location; doing a good business: sat-
isfactory reasons given for soiling. Particulars of
J. B. MIHAN.622 Clay st. my'2o 3t*

GOOD TAILOR ON CUSTOM-COATS. 408 NA-
tuuia st. my20 31*
ANTED

—
GENTLEMEN AND LADIES TO•' i..!,,. furnished rooms at $1 per week. 615

Mission st. my2o 3t*

BARBER-SHOP FOR SALE: $-250; CLEARED
$24 last week. ApplyCallBranch Office. 20 it*

W ANTED—A GOOD WAITER AT 1115 OAK
street It*

CIOOK FOR BAKERY AND COFFEE-HOUSE.
/ 612 Kearny it. my2UIt*

THIRST-CLASS PAPER-HANGER AT427 GEARY
J street. my2o It*
yOUNG MAN OR MIDDLE-AGED MAN TOx drive wagon. Grocery, cor. Jesile and Ninth
sts. ;Inquire 7toB a. m. my20 It"

ERRAND-BOY WANTED. LAINER.645 McAL-
llster St., cor. Gough. lny2o It*

•V-OUNG MANTOLEARN WAITINGAT TABLE.J. lie Taylor st. i«

CIOOD ALL-ROUND COOK FOR BOAEDING-
T house. 3501 Fillinore st. it*

UA TED
—

YOUNG MAN TO ASSIST BAR;
play piano preferred. 269 Third st. It*

OOD BUSHELMA.N; MUST BE SOBER AND
steady. Apply612 Commercial St. It*

MACHINIST, $3 50; MAN FOR PRIVATEl'lplace. $30. J. B. 311IIAN,622 Clay st It*
GOOD, STEADY BARBER WANTED AT 1318

Market st. in the morning. It*

STRONG YOUNG MAN with SOME KNOWL-
edge of butchering. 55 New Montgomery. It*

WANIEl) —ASSISTANT CLERK FOR"
large Intelligence office; must write quickly,

have a good voice and memory and not slow to
work; salary to start, $25 to $30. Apply Inown
writing,stating age, etc., 0., Box 112, Call Branch
Office. my2o It

\\ANTED-STRONG BOY TO WORK AROUND*'
yard. 922 Post St. it*'

\rOUNG MANTOLEARN THE IS TRADE.
X 32VJJ Turk st. it*

SMART BOYTO WORK INCROCKERY-STORE.
Apply146 FifthSt. It*

EKRAND-BOY AT 110 GEARY STREET.
lt_

IVANTED
—

A URST-CLASS CAKRIAGE-'' smith. 102 Golden Gate aye. 11*
ANTED

—
RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN.TT American preferred, to drive a milk route In

city: reference required; salary $35 and found.
Address C, Box 7. this office. It
VOUNG MAN TO MAKE HIMSELF USEFUL IN
X kitchen; good wages and good borne: good

chance for Improvement. H. MOORS, University
Oyster and Chop Home, Berkeley; fare paid. It*
\A] ANTED—BOOTBLACK. 502 ELLIS STREET.
22 ; it*
VyANTED—A MAN WITH $200 CAN MARKTT from $3 to $5 per day. Applyto E. BENJAMIN,

1046 Upward st. It*
nrANTED—A FIRST-CLASS WOOD-TURNER."

Applyto N.PUSHIB, 819 Bryant St. my2o 3t«

W ANTED—SOBER AND STEADY MAN; TO''
such a oneIwillgive Information free whereby

he can engage Ina business enterprise In this city
that willpay $75 per month to each; with a well-.known business man; controlling well-paying trad 9
that could be largely Increased: no nigntor Suuuay
work no previous experience necessary; thli is a
rare chance: must have $1.',0 cash. GLEASON A:
CO.. 865 y!|Market si,, Room 1. it*

CLKRKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
\J salesladies, copyist", book-keepers, stenographers
obtain them, Clerks' Bureau, »o6 Kearny.Rm 1.20 2*

ANTED—BILL CLERK; RAPID AND GOODTt writer and quick ngurer: residing with pa-
rents; compensation small. Address A.,Box 1. this
onico. my'JO 2t*

BOY WANTED. lU, FOR GROCERY; TEND
store near Tenth street. S. & CO., Box t\ this

office. It*

(JOY TO LEARNPRINTING.100 MONTGOMERY
xiavenue. I 11

PARRIAGE-PAINTEItS WANTED. O'DAY &
\J McCORMICK. 110 Oregon st. it*

GOOD PRESS-BOY: GORDON PRESSES. 9Va
Stockton st. it*

WANTED-A GOOD COOK. 1629 DEVISADERO'* street.
--

tuy-MIt*
ANTED—AFIKST-CLASS CANVASSER FOR» » the city; permanent position and salary to theright party: must lurntsu references. Apply bet

8 and 9 a. m.. 1363 Market St. my 19 3t

U:ANTED—A GLAZIER. APPLY INULER *''
ATKINSON,First and Broadway. Oakland.l93

TWO FIRST-CLASS TAILORS FOR CITY;ONEX forcountry. 107 Geary st. niylu2t»

THIRST-CLASS TAILORON COATS TO WORK
J- Inside. 413 Geary at. myl92t*
A GENTS. DROP ALLTRASH ANDMAKEFROM-ci- $7 to $10 per day handling our patent special-

ties. BURNS .V SLOAN. Room 47, Phelan iiulld-
>ng. ; mylB_7t*_
S" EAMKN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED.Shipping agency, 311 Pacific st. my18 7t*
W ANTED—A YOUNG MAN as general AS-"

sistant: mutt have a knowledge or the retailbook, stationery and newspaper business; referencefrom last employer. J. C. SCOTT. 22 Thirlst. 18 3t
A LLMECHANICS INTHEBUILDINGTRADES-ii-keep away from Portland; allon strike; bassesmisrepresent the situation. iuylB3t*
W ANTED—A JOURNEYMAN TAILOR IMME-"

dlately. East Twi-ltthSt.. cor. Seventh ik 2blocks east 01 Tubbl Hotel, Oakland. my 18 3t
IfullCUANCE FOR" BARBER MAKEMONEYyjduring the season. ApplyCallbranch, my167*

DUBLIN HOUSE, 40 MINNA ST., BET. FIRST
and Second ;good beds, with cages, 15c. 16 7t*

pENSIONS-SOLDIERS AND WIDOWS, 60 YKS.X ol&ie (or sick,not receiving pecslons), applyIm-
mediately :under new law no papers required or ad-vance fee. Authorized U.S. Pension Attorney, CAI'T
J.ll. SHKPARD. 1068 East 15th st.Oaklaud, Cal. 3m

\ GENTS WANTED TO CANVASS ANEW LINE"TV
°'

,P'e" lres ana frames. Applyat S. GREEN A
CO., liabilitySt. inyl tf

ANIED
-

SEAMJSN, ORDINARY SKAME.V\u25a0
'

at 313 Pacliic •
jam tf

"

AIOLDERS WANTED-WAGES $3 TO $4 PERi-'X day; work guaranteed for 1year to good menand board withcomfortable and secure lodgingsiv
works. Ifnecessary; also good opportunity for intel-ligent youths who have PARTLY LEARNED tue
trade. Apply Fulton Iron Works. 213 Fremont St. tl

AGENTS WANTED TO TAKK ORDERS FOR'V custom shirts: 110 experience required. 613Montgomery st., upstairs. fe233rno

\\ ANTED-MEN OFLIMITEDMEANSTO PUR-"
chase a merchant tailor-made spring snit for$15: merchant tailors' pric-e, $30. ORIGIN

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS* corner Post andl>npout streeta.* 100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONKT"•011 all articles at low rates; square dealinz.
UNCLE JACOBS. 613 Paclllc st. _ aullf

WANTED—A YOUNG MANOP GOOD APPEAR-"
ance topurchase a merchant tailor-made three-button cutaway suit, latest spring style, for $16 50--merchant tailors' price $35. ORIGINALMISFIT

CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and Dupont

IVANTET>-500 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD-"basement, Bee Hive, to eat free home cooked hot
lunch. with bearorwlue.s eta: open day A nights tf

_ HELP WANTED-CONTD.TED.
WANTED—SECOND GIRL,PRIVATE FAMILY,
'» country. $25, free fare; an American woman asHousekeeper, can take child, country, $15; 6girls

forhousework onranches, same country town, $20'
each ;3 cooks, boarding-houses, city.$25 and $30:
60 girls for housework, city and country, good
wages. C. R.HANSEN itCO.. 110 Geary st. It

ANTED
—

IRONEK ON FANCY CLOTHES,
*» first-class country hotel. $35. free fare; 3 wait-resses for springs. $20 each; 3 chambermaids, $20

each.
-

C. R. HANSEN &CO., 110 Geary st. It
FIRST-CLASS IRONERS FOR FANCY
clothes for first-class country hotel: $35 and

found and free fare. C. R. HANSEN *C'J., 110
Geary st. -^^ it
pOOK, BOARDING-HOUSE. $30: COOK,SMALL
\J family,$25; cook, »30; girl for cleaning, etc..Institution, $25: 2 girls, 1hotel, country, waitress
and chambermaid. $20, fare paid: chambermaid,
$20; 25 girls,housework, $20 to $30. R. T. «ARD&CO., 610 Clay st. It
IVANTED— COOKS HOTELS,RESTAURANTS"

aud private boardlug-huuses city and country,
$25, $35 and $40; restaurant waitress, $8 a week;2chambermaids and waitress^ country. $20; Ger-man secoud girl,$20, and many girls for cooking
anl housework city or country, 415. $20 aud $25.
Apply toJ. F. CRO3ETT & CO., 202 Stockton st. It

rANTED— A CHAMBERMAID TO ASSIST"
withlaundry work lv a hotel, $20; also 2 first-

class waitresses Tor Santa Cruz, $20 each ;laundress
inprivate family in country, $30: Swedish cook.$30; cook small boarding-house, $20: also second
girlsame place, $15 Brsl-rl.iss cook American fam-
ilyincity.$35; 25 housework girls, $25 and $20.
ApplyMl&a K.PI.fNKKTT.424 Slitter St. my2o It
IV'ANTED—CHAMBERMAIDS.COOKS, HOUSE-
J.iS^fJ"'1"1'•"\u25a0«"««•. etc. Applyearly, \VM. A.MoNAUOHION, 327 butter St. It*
"L^XPEHIENCED WAIST HANDS. APPLY BOS-ajton Cloak and Suit House. 925 and 927 Market
street

-
myalltf

QTKONG YOUNG NORTH GERMAN WISHES Av situation as farm-hand or for any kind of wort
Call or address 426 Bush st. my'2o «l*

l\fANTED IMMEDIATELY—WET-NURSE AT'» 920 Army St., bet. Church and Dolores: musthave references. my-20 4t*
Iy'AISTAND SKIRT HANDS; ALSO APPREN-** tlces. 822 Geary st. my.'O 3t*

GKKMAN GIRL, GENERAL HOUSEWORK.yjCall Inmorning, 925 Grove st. iny2l)3t»
\»'ANTED-YOUNa GIRL, GENERAL HOUSE-"

work; wages $20. 511 Valencia st- my2o 3t*

IVANTED—GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOOSB-'' work. Apply828 Ellis st. ruy2o 3t«

\YrA,N£ED-FIUST
-

CLASS WAIST-HANDS AT''
MMX.GREEN'S, 628 Geary st. my2o tf

UiANTF,n-AN OPKRATOR ON PAN (BY''electricity). 273 Minna St. my2o 3t*
DKBPECTABI.E YOUNG MAN WISHES SITUA-\u25a0•» tlon at lightwork of any kind. Address L.D.,728 Army st. my:o at"

GERMAN GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
__2 _LalaT?tteat -' bet. Eleventh and Twelfth,2l) 3*
VVANTED—NEAT, YOUNG GIRL,FROM 14 TO1' 16, to assist aud take care orlittle girl 3 years:

wages $8 to $10, lllayjaTaylor St.. nr.uiay.m2o 2*

GOOD TAILORESS ON FINE COATS. 3 MARY
lane; InquireIngrocery. iny2o 2t*

\yANTED-QIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK-"wages $15. 816b LarklnSt. it*
pIKLABOUT 14 To MINI) CHILD 2 YEARSv'old; good home; $8 mouth. 151^ Golden Gateaye.. near Pierce st. my2o 2t*
( i1

*L
m
!
'

FOR ARTIFICIALFLOWER FACTORY.Vj_V.MANESCOM. 510Market st. iny'2o TuTh 2t*

U'ANTED-GIltL FOR ISTUM WORK, FIN-"
Ishlng and machine work. 1524 Polk st. 20 21*

riTANTED-A RESPECTABLE GERMAN GIRL»' to take care or children; references required.
J9it i-'.iiiiiiist., cor. Bryant, upstairs. my2o 2t*

WANTED—GIRL, FOR COOKING AND GEN-''
er.il housework. 2213 Van Ness aye. my2o '2t*

AIST-HANDS WANTED. 14 URANT AYE.;"
Room 65.

'
my2o It*

ANti:i)-WAITRESS FOR COUNTRY: FARE"
paid; $20. ApplyHotelGazette.42OKearny.lt

IyANTED-APPRKNTICKS ON PANTS- PAY-*'
Ing by learning. 803 Mission st. it*

COMPETENT GIRL: GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
\J country. Apply at 818 Eddy St. u»

ANTED—GIRL TO WAITAT TABLEANDDO
chamberwork at 818 Eddy st. It*

IMPROVER WANTED FOR DRESSMAKING.X 1021 Devlsadero st. it*

GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSEWORK.
108 Va Oak st. it*

Wr TED— A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-"work; Scandinavian or German preferred. Call
bet. 9 and 12 o'clock Tuesday at 2030 Lagunast. »

.'ANTED—GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK:''
washing givenout. 1227 .Stockton st. It*

YOUNG GERMAN GIRL TO ASSIST HOUSE-
X work ;small family. 823 Ellis st. it*

BOOK-SEWEKS WANTED AT McINTYRK'SHindery, 422 Commercial at. it*
EAT OIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK 931

J. McAllister st. my2o It*

CIIRL FOR HOUSEWORK; SMALL FAMILY;
1 $15. 1906 liaker St. ,near Sacramento. 11*

V.I AN 1tl>- FINISHERS ON CUSTOM COATS"
225*t Seventh st. my2oIt*

fMRST
-

CLASS RESTAURANT WAITRESS;
X call early prepared to work. 2iy^ Ninth st. It*
YOUNO GIRL FOR III.M11,11. HOUSEWORK:X must be a good couk. 91GPostst. it*
pIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK. 647ASTKVVI eusou st. it*
It'ANTED—A GOOD WAIST HAND. 934 MrAL-'\u25a0 lister st. it*
U'ANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-''

work. 1714<)ctavlast. my2olt*

GOOD PANTS iaii.oi;i:ss. 608 MARKET ST.,
opp. Palace, upstairs, Room 9. it*

\\'ANTED—GOOD WAIST-FINISHER. 934 Mo."
Allister st. It*

\\
*

ASTKI>—GOOD GIRL TO ASSIST INOIVINO"
vapor baths. Call,after 10 a. k., 10U8 HowardSt., up second stairs. i;0oiu». it*, -IRL ABOUT' 15 TO ASSIST IN SMALL''
family. 42 South Park. it*

TjMNISHERS ON SHOP COATS. 239 SEVENTH
J. street. it*
\Vr ANTED —AM EXPERIENCED HAND AT

\u25a0' dressmaking. 617 Van Ness aye. It*
VI'ANTED-GIRL, 15 TO 17 YEARS, TO DO"

lighthousework; $10. 504 Hayes st. It*
APPRENTICES ON MACHINE;FOR VESTS.A 3L'S Minna st. it*

SMALL(illil,TO HELP WITH CHILDREN. 23
Glover st.. near Leavenworth. iny2o It*

U,ANTED
—

GIRL TO ASSIST IN GENERAL
housework. 606 Grove St. my20 It*

11' ANTED-WAIST AND SKIRT HANDS: ALSO"
apprentices at dressmaking. 732V3 Geary. It*

GIRLS-LOTS OF PLACES AT SWEDISH EM.pluymrnt Office, 524 Bush st. my2o It*
Vl'ANTED

—
GIRL OR WOMAN FOR THE''

kitchen: (coffee-house). 14 Keajny,upstairs. It*

V\r ANTED-GOOD GIRL LIGHT HOUSEWORK;"
small family;good home. 4l7VjGrove St. It*

TfXPERIENCED YOUNG GIRL FOR FRUIT
XJcandy and soda store. 29 Fourth St. It*
IPIRENTICES AT DRESSMAKING; PAIDxV while icarnlug. 119 Stockto:i St. It*
OfANTED—NBAT WOMAN WELL- UNDER-"

standing in general houseworx fora very smallfamily; plain cooking; small washing; wages *20Apply917 Valencia at.
*' a

It*
'

/ EKBIAN OB DANISH GIRL FOX LIGHTyjhousework and care of baby. 1310 LarUn st. 1*
pIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK- ONEVT klud to children. Apply after 10 a. m., 1826
Howard st. . it

*

GIRL 14 TO 16 FOR LIOHTHOUSEWORK^'
good home. 728VJ Howard st. myl93t*

yiJNK FURNISHED ROOMS REASONABLE;X baths; everything new. 843 Mission. 19 3t«
fpOUBSIXU TO AIT ATTABLE. 807 GRANTX aye.. 6 Inthe evening. niyly3t*
\i ANTED-4 APPRENTICES TOlearn mak-''

ing ladies' aud children's suits; must know sew-Ing:good pay. 1709 Geary st. my19 at*

GIRL TO DOGENERAL HOUSEWORK; WAGES$15. 403 Leaveuworth st. my19 at*
ANTED—A MILLINER;CALL. COSMOPOLI-'' tan, 322 Montgomery aye.:12 to 1o'clock. 19 2*

COMPETENT NURSE-GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
\J care of children; German family, 1301 I.e.ivcn-worth St. myli)2t»

GIRL TO WAIT AT TABLE; RESTAURANT.VJ 518 Geary. \u25a0
\u25a0 nyi?-'*

T ADIES TOWRITE FOKTHELADIES'SHIELDXJ Ad. P. O. Lock-box 1721. San Fran. ap_'7 :>in*

MALE HKLI' WA.VTKD.

2"rAßMErfs^Al<rr WIVEs7*SEFTjOSS~fiEiTri
$60 and tare: 6 men to work on railroad In the

woods. $30 and found; 10 laborers, ueai city, tJ aday, steady work: 4 laborers, city,$2 a day :10 hay-
makers, $125 a day; man to rake bay. Go Devilrake, $150 a day: 3 farmers, same ranch, near city,
$25 and found and harvest waxes: 2 drillers, $2 a
day; 10 farmers on a large grain ranch. $1 »day
and found and harvest wages, c. R.HANSEN .v.CO.,110 Geary »t. it

CIOACHMAN TO WORK ROUND PLACE NOT\J afraid of work, near city,$35 ;8 gardeners, $30ana found, country, see boss here for fare ;coach-man, city.$30; man about place and wire, $55. C
B. HANSEN &CO.. 110 Geary st.

'
It
'

SICOND COOK. $75: DISH-WASHER,$25- VEG--0 table man. $25. all for same country hotel, seeboss here tills morning; crew or cooks for mining
camp, Nevada: restaurant cook, country, $60-
-waiter for resort who plays violin,$35; dm

-
clem'

country, $;>0; French pantryman, $25. c. If 11 AN-SEN A CO., lIPGeary tt.
_^

it
A MOKE CARPENTERS, LONG JOB COUNTRY,
J $2 60 a day and round; wheelwrights, wood-workers, blacksmiths, country, $3 a day rauchblacksmith, $40 and round; 2 stalr-bulluers, $3 50a day, c. 1;. iia.\si:n A CO.. 110 ueary st. it

6 MORE COLORED WAITERS FOR FIRST-yj class hotel. Portland, $30, room and board andfree fare: steamer sails this forenoon. Applyeariy
toC. K.HANSEN a- CO.. llptiearyst.

' 1"
PENTEEL HEAD-WAITER FOR SUMMER KK-VJ sort, $60. Applyto C. K. HANSEN *

CO.. 110Geary st. jt
A IIOilFOR INSTITUTION$50;BLACKSMiTH,

-•.country, $2 50: ox teamster, $35: butcher
country. $40; 2 laborers for quarry, $2- 2 chain-
tenders fur logging-camp. $35; 5 laborers for saw-mill,$30: wason-uiaker on ranch, $40: 2 111011 forwheelingsawdust, $30 and board. It. T.WARD &
CO.. 610 Clay st. .-. •\u25a0- --\u25a0 , -It

9A MEN FOR HAYING, $1 25 AND $1 50: 10\u25a0i-yf fanners, $30; 10 ranch teamsters, $30: 16 la-borers, city,$JO and board ;4 teamsters. $30;man
and wife, private family, $50: hotel bar-tender,
$50: a hotel cooks. $45 and $50; 4 hotel waiters,
$30: 4 colored waiters. $30: dish-washer forInsti-tution, $25: 10 wood-i'Uuppera, R, T. WARD *
Co.. 610 Clay St. . , it

1(inRAILROAD MEN WANTED FOR WASH-IUUIngton: teamsters, $35 and board; laborers,
$2 25 per day, board $5 per week, fare through to thework $9 50; uo oCice fee charged. It.T.WARD &CO., 610 Clay st. \u25a0 it

RAILROAD LABORERS, TEAMSTERS. TlE-makers, track-layers, quarrymen aud carpen-
ters wanted for Oregon, Washington and llrltlshColumbia; best wages, reduced fare aud no oUlcefee to pay. R. T.WARD .fc CO.. 610 Clay at. 18 5t

OFFICE-BOY FOR THIS OFFICE: $3 60 PER
week. R. T.WARD &CO.. 610 Clay st. It

\\ANTED -
BLACKSMITH AND HORSE-"

shoer for country shop, $10 a week and found •
driver form Ik wagon Incity, $35 and found refer!euces required; hostler, $39>, 4 men forbaying.$1 -'5 and found; header wagons, $1 50 a day andooarrt: \u25a0 Eastern farm-hands for nrst-class place
and steady work. $30 a,month; 3 farmers for vine-yard. $30; 3 tarm-hands lor Fresno County, goodPlace, $30; 6 '!U™- <» for San Mateo CmVuty,
$26: 60 farm-bauds and teamsters for MercedCounty. *-8: cooks waiters, dish-washers and oth-ers. W. D. fe.Wt.lt A CO., 628 Clay st It
WANTEI.-FARMERAND WIFE ON A VINE-»» yard, $50, see boss here 9 a. v.; gardener prl-

rainlly.Fresno County. $30; man to take careof horses and milk cows, private family, country$30. see party Intown; second butler, country $10etc., at DELORME ft ANDRE'S, 320 Sutler St.' T It,

MIUATIONj-Jl.lLt..

STATIONARYENGINEER 0K25 YEARS~i7RA(~-
O deal experience isdesirous of oUtaiuin^ a posl-
tlon. Address Engineer. 130 Ellis st. uiygO tr

TEAMSTER WISHES ASITUATION;15 YEARS'
experience and that number of years In lastplace: or would do porter's work. Address O. E.

Box38. this omce. \u25a0 "iy2o 7t
ANTED-»T A SOBER. INDUSTRIOUS»' man, a position as day or night watchman-good references. D. 8., 722 Lombard st, ui>2o 7t*

BOOK-KEEPER WHOSE TIME IS NOT EN-
tlrelyoccupied would like a small set of books

to keep. Address H. H., Box 88, Call Branchomce. my2o 4t*
111 AN AND WIFE (GERMAN) WISH WORK ON\u25a01" ranch: both willingto work; wife to do cooking
and housework, and man for farm work. 11.M..Box16, this office, . my2o 4t*

COOK—SITUATION BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK-
willdo plainwashing; good references. Address

P. K.T., 913 Clay st. my2o 31*

STEADY AND STRICTLY SOBER YOUNG MAN
desires work: willingto begin at the bottom and

worn himself up: well acquainted with city. Ad-
dross W. U.. Box 109, Call Branch Office. uiy2o St*
SITUATION BY MIDDLE-AGED MA. AS POK-
-0 ter or watchman; not afraid of long hours. Ad-
dress D.. Box 112, (Ui.tBrauch Office. my2o St*
yOUNO MAN WOULD LIKE A SITUATIONTO1milk cows; understands taking cara orhorse*
Caller address 1147 V4Mission at, my2o 3t»
yOUXG COLORED MAN WOULD LIKESITCAItiou to milk a few cows and work around place.

Call or address corner Twenty-sixth and Hampshire
straits. city. \u25a0

- -
my2o St*

MAN AND WIFE FROM THE EAST WANT
i'lSituation on farm: used to all kind of farm
work. Adlress R. M., Box 86, Call Branch
Place. my20 at*

AS COACHMAN AND MAN ABOUT PLACE;
thoroughly understands his duties; desires sit-

uation Ingeiitlemau's family;references. AddressReliable, Box 101. Call Branch Office. niy.'tj2t*

BONUS $10— ANY ONE PROCURING APPLl-
cant, 2s yean of age, a situation inany capacity.

Address O. L..Box 16. this oiHet>. my2o 6t*
U, ANTED—BY GENTLEMAN: PLAIN KUR-

nisbedroom Inprivate family:no other room-ers; Aiameda or Berkeley. Address V.L., Hoi 60,
this office, . .m>3oat*

'

ANTED-BY MIDDLK-AGED MAN, POSI-»' tlonas watchman or jaultor: references. 1437
Mission st: ~_ my2o 2t*

CHEESE ANDBUTTSB MAKER WANTS SlTU-
atlon Incountry, or as porter In wholesale store.Dairyman. Box 50. this offlce. iny2o 2t*

3 LABORERS, $1 75, -$2: COOKS, WAITERS
teamsters, farmers and others. 106 Stockton, It*

tS VALET: EXPERIENCE IN TRAVELING-
J\ best of European and city references: a:*o ex-
perienced Invalid attendant; speakln; French, Ger-man and English;can saave. Valet, Box 160, Call
Branch Office. \u25a0 . '. it*

UTCHER WANTS SITUATION; UNDER-
stands sansage making: is good driver; city or

country. Address M.H., Box 124. Call Branch. 1*

BOY (15) WISHES SITUATION INPKIVATI-:
family as chore- boy. Address M.J. It.,Box 112

CallBranch Office. it*

SITUATION.- WANTED AS BOOK-KEEPER,
assistant book-keeper or correspondent, by well-

educated and temperate young man; best refer-e-.ces. Address W., Box43. this office. my2o It*
iT"anted

-
POSITION AS FOREMAN In"*'

laundry by first-class launnrvmau ;understandssetting up and running the latest machines- 15years' experience. C. G., 316 Third St., Oak-
land. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.. inym6t»

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER (GRAHAM
Hiwriter) desires a position: thoroughly convers-
ant with th.' duties of an accountant and willingto
assist with oluce work; can come highly recom-
mended. Address J. M.J., Box 122, Call Branch
Office. •\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 t- my19 2t»
1»' ANTED—SITUATION AS BUTLER IN A

>\u25a0 private family;best of references given In-
quire at Chicago Hotel, 222 Pacific. inyl92t*

STEADY YOUNG GERMAN WISHES WORK OF
any kind or drive a milk wagon. Address 431

Union st. my19 -it*

EXPERIENCED CUTTER OF SnißTs7 r
BOYSVHi waists and underwear wants work. Address

L.L. 8.. Box 108. Call Branch office,. mylB71*

JAPANESE FIRST-CLASS COOK WANTS SlTC-
atlon: understands all kinds French and English

food cooking; hotel or boarulughouse: best cook-Ing: good references; city and country. Address
913 Clay St. . ; .: >. \u25a0

~ -
..-\u25a0\u25a0 inylß

•» fANOFMIDDLEAGE.STRICTLY SOBER ANDi.U reliable, wouldlikea situation to care forpoul-
try: has years of experience. \u25a0\u25a0• Address 11. IIBox
4,tnis ollice. •

--
iny!B3t*

yOUNG MARRIED MAN WANTS WORK- A1wholesale house preferred. Address R Box
129. Call Branch pace. \u25a0 my!B 3t»

AN WITH BUSINESS EXPERIENCE WHOlflspeaks English, Swedish and some German
wishes a position. Address F.M.,Box 122, Call
Branch Office^ . -

-\u0084 \u25a0.

-
n,y 3t*

MAN AND WIFE WAN SITUATIONS INdairy: wife do cooking, nan do milkingandmaking butter. Address . AUGUST BUKFA 204
Sutler St.. upstairs. .-. -,-<\u25a0. :i»yl7'4t*
YOUNtt \u25a0= MAN, INTELLIUKNT. K.NKKUKTIC
Iand good penman, would like a position of any

kind in a business house; has had experience Inbook-keeping aud can furnish best of references.
Address H. H.. Box136. Call Hrnncri Oltice. 16 7t*

COMPETENT ANDRELIABLEENGINEER AND
/ machinist or 25 years' experience desires a situ-

ation Inhis callingIn this city; best of references
willbe given. Address F. X., 214% Sixth. 14 71*
«VANTED—A FIRST-CLASS POSITION FORA*<married man, who saved $'40 by purchasing a

merchant tailor-made suit forfJO; merchant tailor's
price $40. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PAB-LoRS. comer Post and Dupont streets. . .:*\u25a0

VV~A TED-BOOK -KEEPF.RST" CLERKS AND'» others who are looking for first-eiass positions
tocall and see our merchant tailor-made business
suits for $15; merchant tailors' price, $30.
ORIGINALMISFITCLOTHINGPARLORS, corner
Post and Dupont street*. -;.j

-
-. \u25a0\u0084--.«

-
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. fIittALIS'IIKH';WAMKI).

ASSISTANT FORELADY FOR A OLOAKANI*
Asuit house. Apply928 and 987 Market st. 20 tf

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY FOR A CLOAK
Ju aud suit house. Apply»25 and 927 Market. 20tf

STTPATTONS— Tl VEP.
pOMPETENT WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE
\J day; washing, house-cleaning, etc.; not afraid of
work. Address w. A.,Box 160. Cam.Branch. m2O a*

OUSEKEEPEB-BY A RESPECTABLE EN-glish lady a position as housekeeper. Call or
address 3 Hubbard st. -

my2o 2t*

COMPETENT GIRL WANTS SITUATION- IS A\J good cook; would do housework ina small fam-ily;city or country. Call at 916 Powell st. m2O 2t»

YOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE HOUSE-
-1 cleaning by the day. Call or address MRS. J W.F.. 452 Minna at. my2o 2t»

ESPECTABLE LADY WANTS POSITION AS
seamstress Ina family by day or week: has long

experience. 252 Minna st. uiy2U 'A*
YOUNG WOMANWANTS SITUATIONAS GOOD± cook, general housework and light washing inprivate family. Call 1403 Scott; no postals. 20 2t«
iyOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE DAY,WASH-'» ing. ironing or house-cleaning. 219 Ninthst.
bet. 1-..'si. inand Harrison. my2o 21*

COMPETENT PERSON DESIRES A POSITION
\J to do downstairs work or housework. Call 1
Martha place, ug Geary, near Taylor. it*
V OUNO GERMAN GIRL WISHES SITUATION
J. to do lighthousework aud take cate of children.
Apply 1158 1...si,,i,st. it*
pOVhRNKSS OR COMPANION: WAUES~NOT
\J so much an object as a good home; city or
country; good reference. Address 8. s.. Box 104
Call Branch Office. it*

RESPECTABLE GIRL WANTS A SITUATIONJ.V to mind children and do lightchamberwork
4lt)O'Karrell st. i

*
pOOD COOK, WASHER AND IRONER WANTS
\J situation. Apply Grocery, ME. cor. Sixteenth
and Guerrero. it*

YVEIUSH GIRL WISHES A PLACE TO DO
lighthousework ina small family. 411 Drumm

St.. cor.Clark. it*
lI>OW, WITH DAUUHTKR 7 YEARS OLD,>' desires housekeeper's position; any salary. Ad-

dress widow,Box 18, this otlice, it*

S~ ITUATIONBY SCANDINAVIANGIRL TO DOgeneral housework. Call or address 49 Sacra-
mento sl . it*

COMPETENT WOMAN WANTS WASHING,
iioulngor cleaning to do by the day; or dlsh-

washing Inarestaurant. Call at 1331 Minna st. It*
T ADIES. TO-DAY, BEST COOKS, UPSTAIRS1' and girls for general housework. Swedish Em-ployment Office, 524 l.ush st. It*

SITUATION WANTED BY A GIRL TO DO
Ocooking or housework; is a good cook. Call at
1017 Larkln St., Room 17. it*

GERMAN GIRL WANTS A SITUATION TODO
general housework or upstairs work: S2O to$-'5. 524 Fourth St.

-
lny'_'O It*

ASTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED MIDDLE-" aged Protestant woman, situation to take care
of an Infant:best reference. Applyat 315 Ivy a>e-,og Frauklln st., bet. Hayes and Grove. my2o It*
11' OMAN WOULDLIKEA FEW ENGAGEMENTS''

to go out washing or house-cleaning or do plain
sewing. Call or address 419 Clementina St.. bet.
Fifth and Sixth. my2o It*
pESPECTABLE WOMAN WOULD LIKETO GO
itout by the day house-cleaning. 870 Foisoni. 2t*

AN ELDERLY WOMAN WANTS SITUATION
to do Unlit housework In Auiunca'i family or

assist in cooking; wages no object; city or country;
no cards. 436 Minna st. mylh3t*
T AI'ANKSEGIRL WANTS SITUATIONTO TAKE
0car* of babe or housework. Address 105 Ma-son st. in>l931*

GERMAN GIRL WISHES PLACE TO DO UP-
VJ stairs work; understands good sewing. 11l
Seventh st. myl92t*
pERMAN (ill!!. WANTS SITUATION TO DOVJT general housework; is a good cook. 11l Sev-
enta St. my19 at*
pIEL FROM THE EAST TO DO GENERALVJ housework. Call 215 Ninth SL,bet. Folsom aud
Howard. mylß ut*
C WEDISU GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO0 general housework: small American family; in
Koort cuok. Apply or address 2001 Dupout. 19 2*
pAPABLE WOMAN WANTS PLACE TO Doyjgeneral housework and cooking in private fam-ily. 1207 Howard st. my19 2t*
yOU.NU WOMAN WANTS SITUATION; Na"-
Itlnuaiity Scotch; isgood cook and laundress, or

housework ;reference*. Call 1024 Mission st.l92t»
I-IKS I

-
CLASS ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

X cook desires situation; best of city references-
cityor country. 430 Bryant st. m> ]» at*
/iIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO GENERAL
y~J housework; good, plain cook: city or country.'Address "\u25a0 R., Box 122, CallBranch Omce. 19 2t»
L^RST-CLASS FRENCH COOK WISHES Sill A
1 tlon. Artdresn4ei Minnast. mylH2t*
ll'ANTED-POSITION IN TF?E COUNTRY BY
»' woman, with a girl 12 years old. Adrire« H.

M.,Call Branch Oftice, 339 Ha} st. myl92t*
pOMPETENT NPRSE WISHES SITUATION TO
\J take care ot Infant and do chamberwork; good
references. Apply(ill)Hyde ft. my19 2t*
VOUNG LADY DESIHES POSITION AS GOV-
-1 eruess, companion, chambermaid, or the rare of
1child; city or country;goad references. Address
A,8., 429 Larkln st. my!B 3t«

ELDERLY WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION:
good cook and housekeeper: small wages: good

home expected. 1117 Webster st. my!B 3t»
<\u25a0) YOUNG DANISH GIRLS, JUST ARRIVED
—

from the least, want situations to di> general
housework. Address 913 Filbert St. mylS 3t*
I\'OSAS WITH SON (15) WANTS SITUATION<> Inc ty or country: woman will do cooking or
general homework and boy will mafco blmselt gen-
era:ly useful. 421 First aye., S. of Point Lobos.lB 3*
1>].-!\u25a0! cr.\l:LK WOMAN

"
WANTS WORK A

itfew days a week, house-cleaning, etc. 444 To-
haina st. mylB 3t*

SCOTCH GIRI. WISHES SITUATIONAS NURSE
(children out of anus) or upstairs work. Call at

\u25a0199 Fourth St.. city. niylS

11' ANTED-SITUATION BY WOMAN TO DO''
light liomeworK. l*!,-.-i<i':ii-lr.

—
-111 Hyde. 183*

Bl'l-.C'lAli r.OTICES.

»-*' Park, Sunday. May 18, 18:10. All parties bar-
ingcoupons bearing either of the followingnumbers
please call or send to WILLIAM SC'OlitHE, 15
ran i- --t.. within fourteen days: 1198.499,793,
1001, 863, 1045, 598. 1020, 547, 295, 076, 471, 725,
;.()>. 94J. 151. 769. 1144. 296. 913 1007 889 691,

.5. »10. 86, 501. 642. 1091. 521, 457. 558. 38. !l"s'1054, 355,129, 917,152, »27, 633. 963,519.164
997. 770. _____

lnyiiOSt*
|E3S* •\u25a0'«""wiP|f Numbers Kenreseut Listofm~xr uncalled-for prizes nnm at Jewelers' Plcule,
Sunday. May 18th-390. 972, Sit", 409. 44 318100, 484,.995. 227, 392, BU,138.719. 112.260. 105,
989,775,455,730, 148.934, 874. Alsoramelirll-.es--66.76,210,42.24, 226, 124. 179. 119. 234. 153373, 8. 107, 164, 68. 190, 138, 77, 185. 84. 187, 109380,391.311. Prize! at rnni.M,l.\.N a HEIDUSKA.417 Keariiy st. It*

'

j£s?\. I>r. "'• K. Pelhum, Formerly ..f the«>~*p S>mall-pot Hospital, Office and residence,
873 M, Market st. my18 lin
jp_s=" A New Prnciisa Discovered liythe*-*'celebrated female physician, UK. E. VICE of
Berlin, for female trouble, no matter from what
cause, etc. ;no medicine need be takeu :safe: inallcases impossible to fall;this new process, discover^by a man or knowledge, Is more roliable than femalepretensions. Sole agent lor Cal.. DR. V. POPPKK,
1-7 Montgomery; cau be used at home. _ iny!7 tf
KP Machine WhUewKiihiiiE Is U. Hit» 'than with brushes; contracts taken. \u25a0•<\u25a0 per
square yard. Circulars 1409 Jackson st. ap29 tf

rt^2j= Sii|.orllui,u« IlnirRemoved by FI.C--<*-& trlcity.N.Y.Hair Store. 2-24 Taylor st. 15 7t
JETS 3 Mine. Verona, lunatic Tare;
»** baths. 33 Sixth St., Room 58. uiyll7t«
JETS* Try Kelly's Corn Cure; 35 Cent.,
&-* bottle; no cure, no pay .102 Eddy. niylO3in

CF Bail Tenant* KJecteil for «4. « i.lleo-»*\u25a0» tlons made, cityor country. Pacitte CollectionCompany. 528 California St.. Room 3. »ie2i tt

X:3fi/
J (!i»iitr:iclors. Attention

—
Kant* &t*-6' MATHEWS have removed to their n'w andlarger quarters. 8 Polk St.; near Market. ap22 lmo

5k35» Alame a Maternity Villa: Strictlyi^-*5
*

private. Pits. FU.VKIi,nr. Enclnal Pk.in3 tf

i-'Jr'.
'" »"ro|>ertj-«)wners ami Othara—*-"Kstiumtes turnisiied for brick, stono and con-crete work: brick foundations put under old framebtiildlngi;boiler, furnace and fire work a specialty

estimates free, and many dollars may be saved: nolabor unions handicap my work. JOS smith
-933 Mission at., bet. 25th and 26th. my73m

'

C5" Dr. W. K.G. Samuel*. Sine and»-"' physician: uillce, 21 Hood Building,Marketand Fourth: diseases of women a specialty. ap!9 3ui
asg- llm. IJr. Donovan, Private Home in*r~*r confinement. 27 Eleventh st. apv;B Bui

!=fcS* ,",**•i>r. Btrasonan, oio Port Bpsii-*-^ ĉlallst forall female troubles: pills$1. apß tf
(ft-j**,tSlolwi Kiil.licr Stamp rin-liirr: the*»-*' best stamps at cheapest rates; mailed or ex-pressed. 1517 Market at., Saw Francisco. niy7 3m
7. ~3F \u25a0""\u25a0•'' 'Maierntty Villa -Kurill.lnmli^Ti-

ri;';"J.sJ)reT"""10001
"

1118111"1
"

1private MKS.UK.E. KI,^KE.near Kuclnal Park. nir2 tt

*^» Mr». I>»Ti«a, 420 Kearny St.; Only

TzL safe *"'d sure cure lor allleniaietroubles.l2tf
Dr.Hall. 4','B KemrnV \u25a0t.-l>lae a"<T?women a specialty; hours 1 to 4. c to h'.iny&If

K^*».B C'£• *>rl>onnell-Offlre aud Ke«."^ ».cor. Washington mid Kearny stu. lnytfrt

SE3T .Pr;'fC'Td'* ICi-ktnrnliTo l'illg;Si.e--"-^ clflc for exhansted vitality,physical debility,
wastedtorr.es. etc.: approved by the Academy ofMedicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. SoldbyJ v.bTKEUi 4. Co., 635 Market «.. Palace H»-V' f"^,".".01^0

- . ?ut uy m"
11 or exi.reas. Prices:Hoi or 50, 31 25: of 100. *2;or 200, 43 -,!)\u25a0 \u0084r4UJ

«6. Preparatory Pills. »J. Send for circular. fp2 tf
'

HTSff" I<wl>eH, Semi for Our I'.nipli<-ti:\u25a0~*: we have something new which will save youtrouble. Address KIKICWOOD HARD RUBBERCO., cor. Market anilJonej.lth Boor. Room 1"4 SanIranclsco. Bend \u25a0tamp; lady agents wanted. a|>s tr

i^:^njr^ir^,r^^»^
BI'I'IIATJONS-FKAIAMb

lADIES—BEST SERVANTS AT SCANDINAVI-J-i anEmployment oiflce. 106 Stockton sLinyao It*
EXPERIENCE!) LADY'S NUKSE WANTS SITU-Ration to take care Invalid. 313 Coa»h. 20 6t«
\lIDDLE-ACEI) AMERICAN WIDOW OF EX-•i»l eellent character, with one child 4years oldwants a place as housekeeper for widower or ace icouple; no objections to the country. Call or a.l-dress 48 Louisa St. iny2o3t«

CIONFIDENT GIRL WISIIKS ASITUATIOV IN
a

a resnectable lamlly to do general homeworkApply 119 Twenty-ninth at. myao
11OUSEKEEPER WANTS SITUATION- CITY11 preferred; good reference. Address R.M.,Hoi87, > allBranch omce. . my2u"3t°
VVANTED-POSITION AS CHILD'S NURSE BY"

an American widow. Address MUS.H.. Box 161Call Branch onice. my20 31*
yOUNO UIrTTwINHEs A PLACE TO DO GKN-i.eral homework. Please call 610 Sixth st. 20 31*

[OUSEKEEPINO WANTED BY A Hllmir
callELM? woman. Address pr 80

,
i,»'

Call I.ranch omce. my2o 3t*
'

yoUNG GERMAN GIRL TO DO UPSTAIRS-I work or general housework. Call at asauSBroadway, rear, second floor. Tmy2o 3t»

RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN DESITtFS AIVposition In a private family at nur.e pfe.^
call or C, address 329 San Jose ay"

mv2flif"
/GERMAN LADY WANTS SITUATION DOU washing at home. Call or address 236 Clara*"**\u25a0 \u25a0 . . - . my2o ot.
RSoV^hrewof^ard o^,^ *^=
pOMPETENT WOMANAS NURSE- CANTakvVjentire charg* of an infant- does" ali|KJi,Xisewing; best city references; wouidio? tbicountry. Address U. a., 80. H7. Ca£*l Br,n?h

111120 at*
yODKtt GERMAN GIRL WIMIKSSITUATIOVsi.'Sfissisx" to

"""
"\u25a0 «-«••5~N

yyOUNG GIRLS WANT SITUATIONS~T~i^Kou'/te.,!'tou.rof th, other to«*«2gjiS"
SITUATION WANTED BY A RESPECTAI.IHerman girl to do light housework »nn „,
uS&if—**work; \u25a0»"Ssa!^oSfags• - - myao at*
(: «AN GIRL WANTS A PLACB FOR OF*"\3jgl housework in ln-1 Jewish Vn!i/y."^— ''• -

niy'JO at*
V work

0ISSSP"" 5«*»i^.\u25a0 . \u25a0;\u25a0':'- \u25a0\u25a0;-'•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . ''.'\u25a0 \u25a0

' - **
•

MEETiyO NOTICES— CONTTNIIED. '.
f£ \u25a0Sr' San Francisco Caledonian v x^v,
EF^' Club.—Grand gathering of the sjv .^)
Clans In the "Garb of Auld Gael," on SSi.'TlJ's?SATURDAY,May31,1890, Shell Mound *«=34,
Park, Berkeley. The club Is determined to makethis, the twenty-fourth annual gathering and games,
the grandest ami most enjoyable event of the sea-sou. New games will be introduced never beforeseen in America. A large list of exciting club
events Is open to members of clubs from all parts
of the world, who will receive over $2500 Incash
and other prizes, including two handsome goldmedals, value $200 each, for long-distance races,
Scottish national dances by expert clansmen and
lads and lassies in costume. Also, a long list ofgames open toall comers, for whichthere are large
cash, as well as other valuable prizes. Delegations
from all parts or the United States and Canada will
be present to take part in the grand Flourish ofTrumpets. The usual Highland hospitality is ex-tended toall. Dancing from 11 o'clock a. m. in two
pavilions to the music of the celebrated SecondRegiment Band. There willbe a fullcorps of High-
land Pipers in costume. Games commence at 9-30o'clock sharp and close at 6 p. tt. No Intermission.Trains connect with Oakland ferry-boats every
half hour. Admission 50c, children 25c. Be sure
aud buy your tickets for Shell Mound Park

„ W.C. BURNETT. Chief.
Thomas Wilson-, Secretary. mlB 14t

I^._A A. O. 11. Board of /w4h^W*As>l****Directors
—

The regular 1/vEuWVufta/..monthly meeting of the Hoard \\\PW?£i*or Directors. A. (1. 11., will be^ytMaX VwZSf*
held In Irlsh-Amerlran Hall E-P'WLgtSrX**)
THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING,•^d»lS\?£T sfMay 201h, at 8 o'clock. Final \u25a0\u25a0' •'
arrangements willbe made to attend the state Con-
vention at Los Angeles, June 10th. State Delegate
J.J. MEEHANwillreport the proceedings or the
National Convention. A prompt and lull attend-ance is dcalred. By order

P. J. cark, County Delegate.M.F. Donlkavy, County Secretary. my2o It

Et_--feJ Kurrka Alliance, No. 3, of -vs.»-*' St. Patrick's Alliance of California— ri-'tsi-.The regular semi-monthly meeting of the Sl2?s?\above alliance willbe held at St. George's V"-??3^
Hall. 909 Market St., THIS (TUESDAY)

<sT£ S
EVENING,May 20th. A. J. KEAVEY,Pres.C. D.BBODKB, Sec.

'
j{

fti^S' Delegate* to Federated Trades and»-c' executive officers of all unions are urged to
attend the meeting at Lower Metropolitan Hull onWEDNESDAY EVENING. May 21st Important
buslness^SLMcOLYNN.Sec.Federatetl Trades. 2o 2'
Ifr-p AllRx-Pollcsmen Are Requested to»-*' be at 1153 Mission at. WEDNESDAY theSlat last., at Bp. m., sharp. There Is coin in it: nohnmbujr. mylil3t«

B^JS3 M»etluit of the Members »f the\u25a0*\u25a0»\u25a0 Joint Ninth of September Committee N S
O. \v..wili be held at the Bijou Theater TUES-
DAY,May 20th, at 8 m.

W. 11. CHAMBERLAIN,President,
R.P. !»om,.\N. Secretary. myl92t

IPS' "For Auld l.rmj; Syne"— v cr» vl*^The Caledonian Club will give a -3v. JSS!?grand concert or Scottish Jacobite songs "tJ»SY- y
and a social dance .it .Scottish Hall, 105
Larkiust, on FRIDAYEVENING, Slay 23d, cum-
lnenciuK at 8 o'clock. Admission by tickets, to behad from officers and members of the club- nocharge. Literary Committee.
.my 1 8 itSuMuWeFr W. C. Bt'RS'F.TT. Chief.

Ui\jlri..>ir >UTi< ..\u25a0>.

Hivll.n.l \... •;» (ThiitT (:«!> \u0084,r""\u25a0*' share) of the Hawaiian Commercial and Su-gar Company willbe payable at the office or the
company. 35*7 Market street, on and after MON-
DAY,June 9, 1880. Tranter books willclose MON'-
DAJ. May 20, 1890, at 3 o'clock r.si.

my!s lflt E. H.SHELDON, Secretary.

%PjS" Dividend Notice— OiTldend N<, ;\u25a0•
«*\u25a0»' (forty cents per s:iarP) of the llutchlnson
Sugar Plantation Company will be payable at the of-
lico or the company, 327 Market street, on;ujtlafterTuesday, May -JO, 1890. Transfer books willclose
Wednesday, May 14. 1830, at 3 o'clock v m K. 11
SHELDON. Secretary. mvl47!

MASSACK.

HrTS* Emma Moon-, Vapor Hath* and Ma«-t*~^ sage treatment, withasst. Parlor 3,as Kin-..7-

-*-qjß=> Queen of M n«ti».ii
—

Manuel«*-*' healer. 920 Market St., Room 9. If

SLUT Two Vull ladies (lire
m*£r treatment. 28y3 SixthSt.. Room 16.map 1111

KS"Ida Grey Has Keinoved to 20V. K.ar-S*-*^ ny St.. Room 18,2d Moor. myl77t*

•\u25a0l'^ 3 108 Taylor—Mme. Hanium Msvaaaxe.Bfcs-^ vapor baths ;cnrßsrneiimatlsin; a«sist.iuts.6in
t3fS3 Taylur St. lime (Jli-veisvmi, Fromsa~& New York, withnew lady assistants; superior
massage. Ito11 i-.m. rnyl47t*

iT^S2
" Mr«. Ooulil, Massage Treatment.\u25a0ifr-s*- Second floor, 917 Market, Kooin 18.my13 15«

|t?s= Tw.> ionngr German Ladles • ivr-
m**r massage tri-atinent. 22 Geary. Room 27.2 lm*

MANICURE PARLORS.
ar-"35» Mahle Aver, Manicure and M:i.--*^_netlc 917 Market, Parlors 3and 4. myl",t

PTBr" Iii>jr«> -Nails litilied. .Illlie In»~c
'

BLANCHK 1080 Market St..Parlor 2. 4 Im*

SIMKITUAI.IS.U.

C^S=" Frank I'arkß, Materl ilir.liiK Me-<*~& dluin: sittings dally. 402 Golden Hate.l3 ls«
*r~S=" Dr. Wood. Trance Medium and In-**dependent slate-writer; all chronic andnervous diseases successfully treated. 112 Valencia
street. an'J2 tf

NOTICES OF MKKTIN«JB.

K3- rarlflc I.oilXc, Ho.138. F.*A.
•

»-^r «.—unirers and mbers are notified Ml
ofcalled mrellnj THIS (TUESDAY) EVEN-'YiVDM) May ViOth, at 7::iO o'clock. Ail Masonsand soJourulDn brethren are invited. By order ofthe W. M. [H] tiEuKUK rE.M.IWOTON, Sec.

«^3B- Austrian ItenrTolent SoclTTTj—-" -OlBcrrs ami U'embrrs, you areETT2?*3hereby notllieil tn attend your rcgulur inert-«liSo3lugon WEDNESDAY EVEMN.r May™Ist BKWPat your hall, 413 Sntter St., at 8 o'clock
' 'W*

sharp. All members are requested to attend forImportant boslnejs aud donation. Fines will *strictly enforced. By order ur
°*_ „ M- SCANATI(?H, PrealdontN.Bollikgbb,Kccordiug Sucretarj. myao at


